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*Disclaimer: www.HisVineofWisdom.org© This document provides preliminary information on options individuals might want to 

research further for potential settlement in the land of their interest. We cannot be held liable for time-sensitive information.  We are not 

in any way affiliated or have direct contact to establish a connection with any of the information provided here.  The information is 

offered to assist in your personal research; due diligence is strongly recommended. 

 

2ND EXODUS CHECK LIST 

Below is a list of practical applications that are necessary to consider before your relocation.  
Checking the boxes below means it is even more expedient for you to begin to, if you haven’t 
already, to do the inner work YHWH is requiring from each individual as we prepare ourselves to 
bring forth fruits worthy of repentance and receive His Holy Spirit.  “I beseech you therefore, 
brethren, by the mercies of Elohim, that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable 
unto YHWH, which is your reasonable service. 2 And be not conformed to this world: but be ye 
transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and acceptable, 
and perfect, will of Elohim.” – Romans 12:1-2  
 

This return requires full submission to YHWH and a commitment to forsake self.  It is important 
to have begun the introspection of your own heart and mind, to know what you need to forsake 
before your relocation. We will continue to shed as we go and strive for perfection in Yahoshua, 
who is the author and finisher of our faith. 
 
 

 
 1. Decide to leave – determine how much time you need to prepare and implement 

a timeline in accordance (be realistic but also intentional). 

 
 

 
 

2. Secure your passport – all international travel requires a government issued 

passport (with at least 6 months remaining before expiration). If you are not 

traveling alone, everyone must have a passport.  *This process could take longer 

than expected, possibly 16 to 18 weeks or longer, so we recommend this be a top 

priority once making the decision to relocate. 

 
 
 

 

3. Research the destination you plan to travel to – international travel and 

relocation isn’t as simple as getting there.  Each government has its own regulations 

as to how long a foreign resident my stay, ranging from 1 month to 5 years to 10 

years.  You are leaving with no plan to return, so it’s important to investigate what 

countries will fulfill your long-term need.  This can be arranged through citizenship 

options as well as extended visa options. 

 
 
 

 

4. Gather visa information – we recommend exploring visa options in your 

destination of choice by visiting the embassy website.  The options vary from 

country to country, so don’t assume it’s the same for all places.  Some countries 

require a visa prior to landing, while others can be obtained in the airport prior to 

entering the country.  Also, the time allotted will be based on the time available to 
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you on your passport.  For example, if your passport expires in 1 year, you will not 

be granted a visa longer than that time.  

For visa information on suggested land bordering countries, visit His Vine of 
Wisdom’s Visa Related Downloadable PDFs. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

5. Investigate ever-changing Covid-19 requirements – Covid-19 requirements 

and restrictions are determined by the country of origin, and change frequently.  

Some countries have begun to lift test requirements and no longer require a 

negative PCR test result for entry.  Countries requiring negative PCR test results 

vary with the time frame for accepting the results, ranging anywhere between 72 to 

120 hours prior to arrival.  You want to make sure to plan your flight around your 

negative PCR results to ensure you don’t incur additional fees taking a test in the 

airport; consider layovers and potential flight delays as well.  It is best if you can fly 

out the day you receive your results. 

 

We recommend ordering and using an At-home Covid-19 test, see options 

here.  These tests are noninvasive and self administered; they can be ordered and 

stored until needed for your departure and the results will be sent to your mobile 

device (though you should have a printed copy with you as well). Make sure to 

confirm a test is required to enter your country of interest before ordering. 

For specific information concerning Covid-19 restrictions and requirements of 

suggested land bordering countries, visit His Vine of Wisdom’s COVID-19 Related 

Downloadable PDF’s. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

6. Book your flights – with the above information it’s safe to say you can now book 

your flight.  Consider covid results and arrival requirements, and research flights 

accordingly.  The best airline, departure city and type of ticket will depend on your 

destination. 

Also, determine whether your trip will require travel health insurance, as some 

destinations do.  We recommend securing travel health insurance for at least 30 

days independent of entry requirements into the country of your choosing.  See 

options below. 

 

www.SevenConrners.com, AllianzTravelInsurance.com, and AAA.com 

 

http://www.hisvineofwisdom.org/
https://hisvineofwisdom.org/downloadable-pdfs#56476f9b-ca76-4d04-b74d-d85d8318567a
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/af83bab0-4634-41b9-a203-d554477cc12b/downloads/At-home%20Covid-19%20Testing%20Kit%20Options.pdf?ver=1633074701234
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/af83bab0-4634-41b9-a203-d554477cc12b/downloads/At-home%20Covid-19%20Testing%20Kit%20Options.pdf?ver=1633074701234
https://hisvineofwisdom.org/downloadable-pdfs#0e0ae2f8-7dac-41ce-88e2-28f11de1a161
https://hisvineofwisdom.org/downloadable-pdfs#0e0ae2f8-7dac-41ce-88e2-28f11de1a161
https://www.sevencorners.com/?a=CCA1E864-24CE-4BBD-B7A7-3C0477BCDED7&z=HGPPZKH&gclid=CjwKCAjwk6-LBhBZEiwAOUUDp1Mf5xD9WSp1DL7aSCkVlj35RkefIcL1yV8DBhaISzWGqYQsIsYObxoCaJoQAvD_BwE#start
https://www.allianztravelinsurance.com/
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7. Decide what to pack – Returning to the ancient path will require sacrifice and 

shedding, both physically and spiritually.  You are embarking on the life of a 

wanderer, begin to shed your lifestyle and downsize to essentials.  We recommend 

knowing the weight requirements of your checked luggage, as well as the allotted 

free luggage amount before you begin to pack.  Note that additional weight and 

luggage will incur a fee.   

 

Also, consider packing and traveling with industrial storage totes/bins (see here), 

they may cost more initially ($280), but they are great for organization, hold more 

than traditional luggage, and double as long-term storage.  It may be possible to 

ship items to your destination, though we do not recommend this without securing 

an address.   

For a list of suggestions or ideas of essentials to travel with, visit His Vine of 

Wisdom’s FAQ. 
 

 
 
 
 

 

8. Arrange your living accommodations – Once you’ve determined where you are 

relocating to, you should begin researching places to stay.  Our recommendation is 

that you arrange hotel or Airbnb accommodations for 2 to 4 weeks upon arrival to 

allow you the opportunity to explore your living options before making a more 

permanent housing arrangement.  

For housing, etc. in Egypt visit OLX. You can also look for Jordan and other 
countries at the bottom of the page (bottom menu). 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

9. Secure finances – If you are currently employed you should begin saving money 

solely for the purpose of your new life abroad; this includes the initial flight and 

associated fees, as well as living accommodations in your new destination such as 

housing, food, water, etc.   

 

If you are not employed, we recommend finding employment, whether that be 

online or a traditional workspace.  You want to avoid leaving with nothing (if you 

can help it), it’s incredibly irresponsible.   

 

If you reside in the US, look into any government relief assistance like stimulus 

checks, covid relief, and unemployment that you may qualify for.  If you are eligible 

for retirement, you should retire and take a lump sum distribution.  Be sure to 

http://www.hisvineofwisdom.org/
https://www.nytimes.com/wirecutter/reviews/best-storage-containers/
https://hisvineofwisdom.org/faqs#6c53a4fb-f4d8-4591-8ab0-a864d1eea38e
https://hisvineofwisdom.org/faqs#6c53a4fb-f4d8-4591-8ab0-a864d1eea38e
https://www.olx.com.eg/en/
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extend any debit and credit card expiration dates and confirm your bank accounts 

are setup to accept direct deposits.  

For international bank account options as well as other financial information to 

consider before your Exodus, view this Financial To-Do List. 

 

For employment opportunities, view List of Online Employment Options located 

under “Other Downloadable PDF’s”. 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

10. Settle any legal matters and financial debt – Settle any legal ties you may 

have before leaving.  This can include anything from car loans to court orders (i.e., 

child support arrears, felonies, divorces, etc.).  As for financial ties, if it’s possible, 

pay off any debt, at the very least, make sure to secure funds to continue to pay 

remotely.  Some debts, like child support, could affect your ability to travel abroad, 

others may result in an arrest warrant, and you don’t want to be an international 

fugitive, so be sure to seriously inquire on any of the aforementioned if you believe 

you may be affected. 

For more information, visit His Vine of Wisdom’s FAQ’s, Miscellaneous questions and 

Legal Matters, located under ‘Other Downloadable PDFs’. 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

11. Relocating with children – Do you have full, legal custody?  Travelling with a 

minor overseas is considered kidnapping without the written consent of both 

parents.  If you are a single parent, consider pursuing and settling legal options to 

obtain full custody and child support if you haven’t already.  Sign up for any 

government benefits i.e., the child tax credit and stimulus checks you may qualify 

for and ensure your accounts are available to accept direct deposits.  Additionally, 

research schooling options for your children, whether it be in the country you will 

relocate to or some form of home-schooling that can be done online or maintained 

by the parent. 

 
 

 

12. Maintain your US phoneline – If possible, keep your current phone plan so you 

can continue to handle any business stateside that may be associated with your 

phone number.  Alternatively, you can secure a US mobile number using one of the 

options provided in the link below.  This will ensure you can continue to 

http://www.hisvineofwisdom.org/
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/af83bab0-4634-41b9-a203-d554477cc12b/downloads/Financial%20to-do%20list.pdf?ver=1669298604093
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/af83bab0-4634-41b9-a203-d554477cc12b/downloads/Online%20Employment%20Options.pdf?ver=1669298313564
https://hisvineofwisdom.org/faqs#ceba2682-c7ef-4568-a3fc-101daa808167
https://hisvineofwisdom.org/downloadable-pdfs#32c25f90-e2e6-40c7-a299-da2a52dfb5b1
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access accounts or settle business related to the United States that 

require a local contact number. 

For other suggestions regarding technology and communication, like VPN’s and 

international phone plan options, visit His Vine of Wisdom’s ‘Other 

Downloadable PDFs’ International Technology & Communications. 

 

 
 

 

13. Faith – “as it is written, but the righteous shall live by faith.” – Romans 1:17 While 

moving is daunting and the relocation process may require your very last dime, 

YHWH is requiring us to have faith in Him in our return, without faith it is impossible 

to please Elohim. 

 
For more detailed information on the suggestions provided below and/or on topics not 
addressed here please visit www.hisvineofwisdom.org 

 

http://www.hisvineofwisdom.org/
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/af83bab0-4634-41b9-a203-d554477cc12b/downloads/International%20Technology.pdf?ver=1669298313563
https://hisvineofwisdom.org/

